INDY 500 SECTION
French Lick Trip Sep 25-27, 2020

1) DATE:
SEP 25-27
2) Hotel: West Baden Springs Resort
The incomparable West Baden Hotel is our home.
To get a group rate, please follow instructions.
Call West Baden direct: 888-936-9360
Group Code 0920MBC (MBCA Indy 500 Section)
Rates: Inside Balcony Sngl/Dbl: $289/nt
Outside View Balcony Sngl/Dbl: $239/nt

One or Two - it’s up to you!
You can stay Friday and Saturday nights or just Saturday.
Group rates apply the discount for everyone if we have a
total of 10 rooms booked for both nights (example 5 for
Friday and 5 for Saturday). Rates must be secured BY
SEPT 10. See registration info above in red box.
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But --- be sure to save a lot of room for dinner. At 6:30 we'll
be enjoying an incredible "family style" German meal at the
German Restaurant, again in downtown French Lick. $30/
person includes all the great German food you can eat!
There is also a full bar if you'd like a drink with dinner.

SUNDAY: On your own - check out time is 11am
I would really like to start planning this event early so we
can reserve a group of rooms For those of you who made
the regional event last October, you know how much fun it
is to visit French Lick.
Please review some of the pictures and give this event
serious consideration as we can definitely have a great
time. If we could get 10 - 20 cars, we'd have a blast!
Ken Koehler

FRIDAY: 4pm check-in time at the resort We have 3
options for Friday evening: 1) Dinner at one of the
exclusive resort restaurants 2) Experience the fabulous
Italian food and wines at the French Lick Winery 3) Enjoy a
great dinner and a rockin' 50's and 60's Branson style
musical production of "Twist the Night Away" in Larry Bird's
old garage (it's a theater now) from when he lived in
French Lick. We've attended several of these shows and
they are a lot of fun!
Dinner tickets for the show are $43 adults and $41
seniors + taxes. There are many things to do Friday night
in French Lick including many great restaurants if not
interested in the show
SATURDAY: Breakfast on your own or join Sara and me at
the Denny's in French Lick. 10am meet at the back parking
lot of West Baden for a Poker Run scenic drive. There will
be first and second prizes for the top two hands and
probably our 50-50
Raffle! At the end of the
drive we'll have lunch at
Legendz Bar & Grill in
“downtown" French Lick.
The rest of the afternoon
will be yours to explore
French Lick, the two
resorts or the casino at
the French Lick Resort.

Please register via one of many emails from
MBCA | Indy 500 Section to save your spot, voice your
opinion, and help us plan well.

